The Ticker, April 18, 1950 by unknown
$ . § . A m e r i c a n * 
B y J o a n K a r p f a n d B e * t e € « l d b i » r a : - ,-,: 
A.Welfare- RaByon TOisraday^frrah xa^jp^Marbe-oner 
of the-irighiights-of the ttnit«^3ewisb Wetfaj^^HK* £>**ve 
sponsored by Hffiei. The Rally **& be held at Hillel, 113 
' " "^ East 22 Street . Bobby Sand, a s -
sistant basketball coach and 
1F/*w?Mffnlp*s~ instructor* and- Rabbi 
Benjamin Lowell, Administrative 
the B'na* B ^ t l t 
er& trend txMla^jt 
« o a t o f be<fcfca£ •^'.'.':• =v 
m Mu*^ erf ttie oontax»ver«y ajb<»it the'. Bookstore reserves " 
bf'u: 
^Tickets a r e n o w on -sale tor -the annuaL Commerce 
Center boa tride, sponsored by Student Council, in room 9£1, 
They-are_ priced ax this time at $1.50 per person . Students 
jean jakg adyar^ajre .pJLlfes,, .few 
rsisr^only i f t f a e y obtain - their 
tickets'"at Mr. <3regor's office, 
or thro«gh=the several' SC sales-
* ? ? : i - — l # . _ . ; i - i } ^ . ^ : i . w » « — w t w ~ar<v -Tttalgrftg satgg TH<*nT 
throughout the building- Other-
wise , they can ^mly- be purchased 
at the' pier for the higher priee 
o f $1,907 
The boat, the S. S. Americana, 
wi l l leave for Bear Mountain 
from Pier One. ^Sorth River oft 
May 14, at 9:30 A.M. and return 
at 9:30 P.M. During the twelve-
hour interim, means of enjoy-
ment have'been planned-for the 
nrers by the Boatride Com-
mittee . Baseball fields have been 
rserved near the hoar's landing 
* C 
_ Applications for the positions' 
of Editor-m-Chfef awTBusfi*e»s 
Managter of the TICKER must 
- b e _ submitted to Mr. Edwin 
Association, by- T h u r s d a y , 
M a v i 
Hillel Foundation, wilt be feat- , 
ured, guests. 
- Eighty percent of the proceeds -
of the Drive, which will be h e M 
front April 17 to 30. will be given 
nature « f t h e reserves^ 
j n l t t e e explained. The 
reserve^ or sqrftftiWTay^h^gMlUlPif ^ ^ 
-times been called, is not 1^ ;jr^:;^j |§j 
salt of one years' business , bttfc 
Bookstore operations. T h e Corn* 
mi t t en further ^rplained^ t h a t ne-
to the-United Jewish Appeal whi le serves are ne 
1-ast w e e k "Mayor Wilfiarn 
QlPwyer announced a proposed 
cut of $440,000 i » the j[*ojoested 
"City College budget. If this j l e -
crease in the budget is • invoked; 
the budget will b e $100,000 less 
than the previous yearns grant. 
The decrease m t h e budget w a s 
stated a s being due to an esti-
mated drop in the enrotlmeht-
approximately 1,000 students. 
Dean of Administratton Leslie 
tions 
The preliminaries of the Annual -
gmrjer announced that the great- point for stickball enthusiasts. 
«?r portion o f this decrease will be_ _Ai so , a picnic «round section w i n 
ieit by the ^personal service-bud-^ be marked off for City College 
^et." This budget provides for the s tudents only- A well-known band 
salaries of instructbrs. Las t year's wiH play popular dance melodies, 
personal service budget w a s c u t whi le , the ^ boat is traveling to 
by SIST.OOO. resulting Th the \. and from _Bjej^_J^ouhtam. 
of ?6—Ugj»»'iititg:jp»?-: - T h e Student Council Bestride 
Public Speaking Contest 
by the Public Speaking Depart-
fnents-_of the Uptown and" Down-
~tbwnr C e n t e r s will be held Friday, 
April 28, andNtbe finals on Frida>v 
May 12. |n the^bMn Building, Up-
town. ~ ' - ^ \ _ -
Two. prizes w i l t be- swarded^ to 
the winners of the contest^^Tfae 
'first, "the Roemar I*rtee for Poetry 
Declamation, is $25. T o be eligible-
for this prize, the_contestajrit must 
pr^pmris a poetry declamation 
which will run no longer than five 
mTnutes. The—ppgtry—may be-
thir other 2 0 ^ wil l be disJLribiitcd 
arnoog t h e N e w York_ Federat ion 
of Jewish Philanthropies* tfae_Jfer_ 
br^w-Immigrant Aid Society, the 
B'nai B'rith Youtiv Services Ap-
peal, and the World Union of 
Jewish Students. If preferred, 
yvwrr contribution may be ear-
marked for UJAV and a special 
UJA receipt will be issued^^Jbr" 
contributions of $5 or more. 
Campaign receipt books have-
The Committee announced HWF : /^ 
polka' of publishing sem^anrnjal 
financial statement* to enables 
student* fa> ga in farther ins ight 
Hrto Bookstore operation*. " 
Tjornr, 
42e, a $100 a^vard. 
is. "the George A. Sandham awaird 
for 
On Thursday^-^l*r Boawa of-E** 
t imate 4rad SIT ojpen-: 
been given to the^-various school 
organizations- for distribution ' t o , 
students . There wtH be a^bopth 
•on the 9 t h lloor and amipa ign 
receipt books will be available 
for &n> atudenrd^sirin^ them. 
_ —A Welfare Carnival and Dance 
on^^Saturday. - April 29 at 8, 
willN^e held for the purpojie of 
raising^'unds for the Drive. 
^The City Coilege^ba* a lways 
ted • near- the top"^'-In. i ts 
ContrihgUt>»~Tu ilie JewM> vVal^. put up-i^efore_SaJ*ufdjayv A&P&3&Z 
f»re 
Petit ions f o l ^ l b e ^school-w^ilfc 
lent Council e lect ions 
be m by FT 
Jeirty Deutsch. SC president, 
the same jAme^ he a l so outlinad>. 
•Y*>&j#& 
the rules governing - e lexst ieaQjgc^^^ 
mg publicity. "^  - 1 — — 
No campaign publicity may ba 
« B * L^arry 
Kaplan. P^e^idjg&t o^iiiiiteh "Wr 
LjuH-^ge»ad o£j^300 T^€TObarle on 
"the America na-Hfor-^ his pi«»ai«jr^-
Mk minutes on aome phariM* d(~^-
^eneral topk?. Thi^ tfaitn the topic 
•><»t£a n»ust go gtl-pu 14fi^gtfr^ggfisgrs by , ptmBejiy^ rnust ~b» approved^ t q r 
&^>Ba33ina«-^ -frtTr friends imd rela- t h e JBtoHkins Cmnntittee which ^ 
The^budget The dectsion will be 
released later this month after 
f hV budget i s cfonstdered by the 
City Council- However, the Coun-
cil can only cut the btidget and 
once the B a f t d has made i t s de-
-., cisioi? fuj-ther appeal* are useless. 
Math Center Host. 
To UN Assembly 
2*fore than___two hundred Jifty; 
leietjates trom forty»five col leges 
n the Middle Atlantic regkm eon-
yened last,'w«tk"' at .the UptcnA^n 
Center for t he-Twenty 'third An^ 
nual Coijegiate Model United Na* 
i^ jfts A^semhly session. 
The major problems' which con-
*'pt*n.ted t h e t^nvervtioja were a jj»iai> 
:or m&sriic energy dontrolr Tru-
tiar? s Point Four l'jo%i%m as it 
sseekirn; 1ri will be the '^Coki-WaiV 
s vs. 
- tiw*i»" to reach our. goaT of S&OQO. - w^inTn^C^e^^^aa^^r^fhi i i" 
-pi-oss purpose of app*^vihg-
thing sutjmitted. Board 
B y S i d n e y K a i l n e r 
On Thursday, A p r i l s , the City 
College YPA sponsored a debate 
between Professor H i 11 m a n 
Bishop, of the Gov«?j-nm«*rtt De-
fsarfmen.t, and Dr. Herbert 
Philips, former profeksof .>at the 
University of Was*tngt-on and a 
member of the Con^unth< Party 
The •iP50..|*eople who' crowded"llft^'-'" 
5 witnessed a dis<:u?;*iion on 
'Slwuld -Communis t s tx* Per-
mitted to Tfach." — 
•:>f~veto~~""'' _ 
irvp' p^»Wf»r 
f>r. Philips-opened the d c b a i t 
with «n <iUt»'in^ of tb<? <;ju<^ ti<>rt. 
"''Tfe""<i«^ '!aE>rti."*ed Party pruced,uv*~& in 
mitted his "Injection** of "Marx-
ism and l e n i n i s m into his classes. 
However, this was done.. ciaimod 
Dr. Philips, by*- scientific method 
W h e r e the hypotheses were 
weighed 9rui then a conclusion 
reached. Dr Philips <*Oiiceded the 
fact that thernebmnujnist Party 
is H disciplined organization and 
that a democrat.k' ..«ociety should 
have the. right to take definite 
«tep« against any group which 
advocates. what '"jseople profess t o 
"lier^t"b~i?:"—atm ~6f' "the" Communist 
Party. . 
J Psoix^^MM Bishop dw*'l)«?d main-
lv' o n pa »ft v digpipline and blind 
He made numerous references to 
printed matter, which included the 
Communist Party Constitution 
'and works of 1-enin, 
Professor Bishop pointed-- out 
these main arguments: 
' T Members of the .p^rty H;V 
obligated t-o follow its Mm: and, 
declsjons faithfuliy. 
2- ^*o>mnuT»istr-'" members s r ^ 
-r.su bordi i iat^, —disciplined and 
control led,'' ahd'oniy frc?^ > .Teach-
ers, cun ..t^xjpect irvfepemivtH'tj oi 
colln%? ru!o, 
.3---Teachers who aro T'arty 
im*ml»r» c»*Ui»t uij^cii t M:^ r>c£SJij 
m 
is to be limjted to one. board tpx ^ 
a" room and' the- space -must : b i ^ - ^ 
"IhriUed .to' -1=^ by- -2-' fee*. - ; : A % - 3 | 
candidates for executiv« nos i t iona i ^ 
and lor NSA delegate m a y hava 
one1 s treamer on t h e nUith i loor*;; 
Positions of these s treamers wi l l 
be decided by drnwing lots f r o m 
a h»fcH^bst«rs may be placed bn 
the second and ninth floors and 
on '• individual room bullet in 
boards wi th the permission df 
t h ^ p e part ment of Student lAt** 
Tbt* Ji lect ion^ Committee *hait 
hrrve th<r authority %o disqugHty" 
any candidate for breach of reg« 
ulatiot'ts. . 
Compia-Jh-ts" must~be in by* Wed-
w<xd»y at 4 a»»d the Elect ions 
Com>n-ittw- v/ill decide which i^* 
^uli*i to aniknmefc. and -whifh to 
rr:f#r*rfr:e to"° t^civ-'r", - ar;d <td- e&k-cutiah-of: "iili.-'parly d>.*cUion». <id"dA.J*a.s'e' 'I) AG. until -t-lic CToUJ i^l. m e e t i n g . 
!^SSS^^i!^3«S^geg?^-~^Jt5^S£^^-i5^*-J-^a.-:~..:S 
]*&HJhr7^&T*~~Sm*lh h a s 
yiif]} ,[ .n.iiiiitwr'Qif ftmrrint^ 
fo r e i g h t y e a r s , * b d has-served a s 
t e r ^ ^ l S S e Amerksan M a r k e t i n g A s -1 In aclffTtkgrijo Iyer, gorta, prf!tfrt*is afici potato chips J^IL 
f a v a a a h i e • • > • . • -
 ;"|_ 
• _ *Tfcc3oets _ _t<wr7jQu&Zjfv^m ^eaaT 
lofctained i n t h e b o o t h a n t h e Sttei 
J d £ t i « c l a s s _o£ *53L TSeice^ wiJij 
}.' fnrr 5Qc,_ w i t h Tti^^aiggsgaaaaiat^. 
fof t h e -speesaT' s f c ^ o n t h e *3-l| «^ainpus—Cabaret ,** a 
i : d a s card , o r fo r 75c t o a n y o n e } sponsored jo in t ly fay *be C l a s s e s of | j 
*•**& d o e s r ' t h a v e a class earS : f "58 a n d "54 w i k 4*e u e H cm F r i d a y . " 
I Cb-<*aimw«i Gil Kr insky a n d ! Apr i l 28 , a t 8:43, i n Lounge C. -'~'~J? 
*42&&?ge F r e e d m a n announced t h a t j T b e lounge ws& b e deco ra t ed t o 
' a . coot **^ will b e held to d e t e r m i n e J c r e a t e a. c a b a r e t ^ z m o s p b e r e b y the 
will vbfef—King"* and Q-QOCTI j adrtrtiop of *v*etf* ^wliv»fc«a *»KW»g 





chased for tbe libraryr These 
include symphonies, class 
ics. and many ' Shakespearean 
^ f c wSBTfeT 
w i g 4 a n d sof tThi t imate l ight ing R e f r e s h > 
b e .ghrer*. t o tbese individuals, . l a ! ' m a s t s wi l l b e served- T i c k e t s wi l l 
p ro fe s so r* T h e c r i t e r i a for t h e disposi t ion 
|0f t b e ttionies i s h o w t o benefit" t h e 
[most s t a d f e ^ dsirinjr Tffie " t e r x n 
T>Tnrtnn T>.|/ur i jw »iflU^hLi> 
b e t w e e n d r i n k s . Leisnya Wei ls ' or-f c o s t twesfy- f iye cen t s each for in- • 
« c h * s t r a w i J i p r o v i d e music . dr iTdaels w i t h c l a s s c a r d s a n d 
:
 Plams a r e now- being formula ted 1 t h i r t y cen t s f a r those wit3so»t 
I f a r t b e S e n i o r U r a m to be held a*1*eardi *Tixey a r e n o w o n ^ a l e t r e s s 
*T, Smith 
socsa t ion H e Is live a u t h o r of sev 
Sen io r P r o n : i s t h e C ^ e ^ e ' s fcasn a n d specific 
t o r y s t a t e d a c lass s p o k e s m a n I m a d e short ly 
•X 
1 
^Stockman , D e a n R o t h 
o t h e r f acu l ty m e m b e r s 
Wr igh t 
a n d 
s t u d e n t s . 
A M a n a g e m e n t F a i r w S l n e n e k l j .. 
__*rintg~3usiness E d u c a t i o n W e e k ? _ _ _ - * » 
Hales G o t « E a c s r ^ 2 s n l a a i n 1 ^ - 1 1 6 - 3 daii> o a t b e JxmLh S o o r . - UJMII i ITII I IBIIUIIHII Ajuiiiuu-ahip 4 1 C ? ' l / f a C t t f a r Q H S J k l H I H I l i 
i ce raber . T r ~ i s eacpected t h a t t h e " F i n a l a r r a n g e m e n t s for t h e C l a s s \
 t f c e y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Awmitt^ttinH- T V . 1 ^  " "w» _ __ — 
P r o m wi l l cos t less t han a n y o t h e r Tof "53 picnic acre n o w being m a d e * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ e w Y o r k O s a p t e r f T © J P r C S C T l t 
S i g m a A l p h a Is t h e Schoo l of 
Lisiness h o n o r a r y s e rv i ce soc i e ty 
faae in i t s m e m b e r s h i p s t u -
i ts t h a t a r e o u t s t a n d i n g i n b o t h 
>laxship a n d se rv i ce t o t h e 
[School. 
ptctXBfes w a i b e purcJiaEsed^^ritb 
$1^300 o f t h e money. TtCKESr^iti 
receive t w o v e r t k a d - s tee l fil ing 
- a n d S t u d e n t Councfl 
b e a l loca ted one. T h e y c o s t approx i -
m a t e l y 5 3 0 each: A^ S200 TTSHn' 
w i l l a b o ' b e a c q u i r e d for 
uae b y a l l s t u d e n t o i&anleat ions . 
^T^&e^possfbtHfles t o r expend ing 
t h e r e m a i n i n g 9S64 i n c iode t h e a c -
qrosztkm of f lags ^ o r P E T r a t rophy 
I n W a s h l n g t o B C o r r i d o r a n d 
addi t iona l bu l le t in b o a r d s o n t h e 
-»• 
A- Margoiis,. Sylvia Mayer, John 
Minnick, Robert Mitram, Tbni 
Newmann, Gerald Osaoakyr Robert and more extensiveiy to help so 
Bernard Rodin, Robert 
R&a Schlngen Jacob Schmntowit^ 
Blanche Schwarta, Iria 
Robel't Sp*UA 
Charles *L Stem, 
Stanley F. Wagnvm. 
D4-. Arthtn^^T^dC Vebaraa's 
Counselor, was the faculty 
ber indttcted into tbe honor society. 
Counselors throughout the coun> 
^ry are using tests of all kinds more 
stodent problems. They find that 
Rosenfeld, Milton H. RogenstochJ the application o f projective t e c i M ^ f e " ^ - ^ » j ^ e » ^ B f ; <# 
itnost helpful to nsqpues, 
selves and to the students. 
In ciHuwcliun willf studeiit &c 
tivities, the general opinion seems 
io be tltat a student who maintains: 
good gradW and is ateo active in 
extra-cnrricalar '"-iweeNifdEaif^ v-.iifii 
emerge from cbBege with t h e best 
on.-xnaafcetans prffeb^ -r-
fexns a n d a popu la r publ ic s p e a k e r ^ ! 
34r- Sml fe ' s -a r t i c i e s inchzde: "Get - i] 
t z a e J 3 o w n i » JBedrock o n Fieid
 4 | 
Se&Mg- FTirrojrirf" T l b c . Sa les ; ; 
Buij&et: B t a e p r i n t for More H f - 1 | 
l ic^aJL J M a r k e t m ? ^ 
-J,(UJM1II=. _^_. 
B v 4firrj::*jlinTn*i* 
i pa r t s aen t , -of t h e Socie ty for t b e ^ A d v a n c e ~ j q , ^ Tbemtron A h m m i Assoc± 
S3ent. a n d t b e S t a a e n f C n a p t e r o f j t i p p wgj-Pjpe.srnt R a m S p e w a k ' 
. / 
floor; of t h e * 
{ Scboo l ©£_Business h a s b e e n s e t ! ^  j ^ y 3 7 ^ , ^ g a , i^ETr. S y MdrksJ 
^ as ide for t b e F a i r f rom TO aum. t o ) ^ g j d i r e c t t i e p roduc t ion , 
l^Jte jijri o n "'S'ednesdaj- a n d T h u x s - | 
" daa^.'^Bax ^ ) aad 21- '..'.': _.' i 
—Tl<e pris&ary a i m s of t h e iraurf of 
Atty "way, «**« ^ ,^. j »»«7 , 
—FiMST~sond Fmest*^&tLamest 
5—rtfe aparklmg new color 
~?- -more than e*er*^» 
3— bmlt"—insideand outr-oorf 
n u t y o o l l ficd Cbcr-
A B C P n s c i p i e s Behind .Sffteient 
T e r s i ^ ? y Layout -
Xlr. Smith'-S--. ^ a *^°fgr^l5eggnT TT: 
Missour i Univers i ty ' s Business arsd agetKerrt Club will mee t T m i r s d a y j t h e Col lege gCTde^fbr-Freshnsexi, 5s\ metnr 
P u b l i c Adniui»rraLBon S d a o l . g r 12 ^  712 tJ3 h e a r Leonard Mil- D O * iseix* read ied for pnbKeaticao- 2. T o a c q u a i n t 
J o h n Loves M a r y , " a n d 
of **Jban of L o r r a i n e 
"Tr^e^Creait 'axscT t i r -anoai 3ia.ti-~ 
^i32 b e : " f< 
1. T o acqua in t t b e s t u d e n t s a t \ M a n n y JLevme, -who wflT s t a r 
College -o-rth t b e metnod*. tools a n d ? ' '^Stfae S p t t i t , " seas a i so a leadir.; 
1^0>5 i B e a v e r Haridl jub^. t^ teclgs^aes ernployed b y n^a^age^ igay^pr i n ^Jbhn L o v e s M a r y / 
; C a s t i n g Xor t h r e e o n e - a c t pl£: 
m e n | t o be p r e s e n t e d b y T h e a t r o n w-
w h e r e h e g r a d u a t e d a s t o p m a n ha l e r ' s discussion of "Ga the r ing F 5 - f i t con ta ins a s n o r t descr ipt ion o f ^ - r t f i t h e o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k b e i n g ; t a k e p l ace i n PSET/ o n Mondaj 
1933- S i n c e t h e n ^h<L_hajL_ J^^ n^ tnc i a l ^ t ^o rma t ion i s F a c t o r m g - " j e v e r y recogpaized club, day o r e \ e - t d o n e b y t h e s t u d e n t a r T J I ^ H T , a r id j f rom 3 t o 5 . 
a rcerteeting a n a l y s t whose speciai M r . 3^ilierv rCsedit•- Baeeeutive of''; n i ce , up town o r down, t o f a r t h e r acqua in t t h e bmJmeksP -
f o r t e is solving m a r k e t i n g organ-- S h a p i r o B r o t h e r s F a c t o r s Corpora- ; T h e ed i to r s of t h e H a n d h o o k w i S | w o r M w t t t t h e t r a i n i n g b e i n g ^ f v e n j 
izat jon poikr> a n d jproced«irai#xrot>-
 i titm, r e p r e s e n i s tise four th in a . no t a t t e m p t t o w r i t e t b e s e d e s c r i p - v t o ^ & o d e n t s in t h e v a r i o u s fields o f | 
J T S a s ift t h e consume? ~gpods fiekLJjse^-jes of . speake r s t o address t h e } "tkras - -s ince thev d o not—kacr^i*aajj^e!UM*gfc~T —~~ ""f: 
T h e discussaon i s a h a t t e m p t b y ' g r o u p Jtfeis ^ternx._. enough a b o u t each d u b - 3fe tersa i ' . 3. T o fa rmnar r re t h e bus iness I 
Tvyili be accepted a S ^nts w e e k xt • w o r l d w?th t b e m a n a g e n a e n t t r a i n - j 
^ shou ld be t?i»^'J3lUgj-' a n d sub-* ing coopera t ive pfogja in b e i n g of-1 
*Tj>e Grapes_'o{_ VVrat*:.'' s t a m h j g l 
t o j Sa le s Majsaj^egiiect Societj-
"acquiuhr .New York "business' 
e c u t i v e s ^ w i t h C?:> College a n c ti. . . _ .
jaja-tiseir a^a stindents by acqua in t - - "~~* ^ - - -: 
lifted t o Stvxienz U£e izi S22. ZeTed a t t b e CoBege. 
roiers tbe loagest, heaviest car i s its 
field jar none. Measure styling and 
heqmpf* and yoo*B find it's tbe only car 
m its field-with the world-famous 
Body by Rsbcr- Measure driving-eas*, 
and yoa*ft &id that onty Chevrolet 
offers yoa your choice of the finest 
no~ghift &OPIWL% C€ the finest standard 
driving—at lowest cost. Measure ^ er-
formanee, riding-com/ur t and safetyv 
and yooH find ifls ffae « # kwr-priced 
i-cflftrirat Valve-
thc 
provides all mese and many other 
costs, 
i n ! S t t 
And fwe kaotr youl l agree that, any 
way and every way you measure 
H's first amd fines* at 
f aid 4rrYiB]gT i^iidihVTn*--
r^  vital feature found only « Chewolet and •- -» 
more expensr»» cars. 
347 J*wr Ybft C?fy • 
prajCtloes^ 
iirxsSLt suiiness. •~tiSE^STddenT CouirC-ii Fu«n--ConHnit-if>tsnBHs f>el>ate £*rz-~Arr -"The -Young ' . 
hokis d e b a t e s 03 
. V "-. % \ . V S 
[ee T n u r s d a y f ron; • I2.-4 . ir> Chablg 
stiiderits t o pro-4 '•'short-" wii i b<^  includec in each Qt 
t h e t ^ c perform^Lnces O t h e r f liras ' rnote a^-arerwess of c u r r e n t even t s , j 
«>Tr-xh«e atgeTrda for future pres^ , i ia: ' tT 'ne-eiut> prG5€fn'^ t h e conclusions j 
I Class Jof 9S1 Beer 
jjaure.": of i t s deoa te s a t conferences in t h e <Contiewed t r « « r - g a g e 1; 
a c e I^enirjiyrn. . into t h ^ ^ c x a s s e ^ a ^ . - r ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 
her such.t 
^=rf a f t y r ^ R f ^ r t r ^ irr orril>r t^o ti-tf»eh i - T h e - ^OG3>g . Kep^TOf 
_ ii%amr5?i?g lc-Jta3ic.-'..as.Ja 
"AT . - . - . : • - : . - - - = ^ 
ft-«n 1 n^onica -The .rigki 'iA^ snoak i CCK* 
^ 7 
freely. 
d r e s s e s , t h e floor w a s opened t o . ; - * n » ^ r « f w n e S t a t e " in.which- t h e j t a c t D a v e Minsky in the T l C K E E | g 
•a ques t ion a n d a n s w e r period a t ? ^ ^ . 5 * * * * ' » » b e e n «*vned to jo f f i ce , T h u r s d a y a t » H e i s o r 4 g ^ 
w h i c h t a n e p e r t i n e n t facts %*>&; partac*pate. Y R F mee t s T h u r s d a y , g a n i z i n g a g roup of H a r m o n J c a ! 
s t a t e m e n t s were discussed C m e [ a t 1 2 : 3 G 3 n g 2 5 - " - Rascals-
9lfe^ 
LKVISY WELLS »} 
Et d a a r a i i pre r equ i s i t e for a t e ache r shouid^J 
"fee- h i s 'and' "hi^ - 4 
SE»1AM AT 
s t u d e n t a n 4 facul ty relation,, r e -
g a r d i e s i of
 ; b i s polit ical beaef s 
S E E Ai> ^A" 4>* P A C E 7 
'A**- TA« 0*ocm*i»i»f Mw*4tfO*ri 
40 !£*.*•£.. 
_ Hcwr 
i«rfc TK»«. . A p r j.! ^ 
W1L1JA** K > W f i i 
^ A A O i f ££>MSA&£ 
Ifcc*. XS*»rt,;-"Aeri£ » 
SjKmflmef." i t 
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urty and comfort. 
- Jha raona^ 
of his vfbrk In 
w & 
will • l*& jut..' inlijr 
• • / • • v , : i ^ ® V j 
' - • ^ • f w & j E 
•be revamped as a result ^••M^.".:-T^^M'-
^ n e » colors—uew iaiuuuit- ^ (rrygiene>. Now ttlmott < 





uoe^T of ALL lowjmcm cans 
in every way, ior Chevrolet is i 
" »nr ' i>i f £ M - I . ttg S»l<4-- -^fut"f 
tread, sfl of which eptiffihMfea 
-to 
you trade; for 
TRosr want*d~xw or used. 
yoe mam.i 
o p to-i 
y 
the study was 
o f a t ^ t administersd to a croaa 
"Section oC' the 
— A 
as to how the present course catt 
be 
b e 
; - . 
and iamroved wfil 
to, t&e C«ricicj*hjHfla 
of ttw rjseparfcnwnt In 
^ylttt ^>e repor t^  
would call for the 
0*"A 
that would attempt, hy 
with the 
and7 
• . • • • • • • « • . • ' 
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Swv«a i^j30 A\M. t » 4 fAfc 
-
 :
 • D W N i l i ^ : -—• -
••• 9»**+ * JM*^ ^ » #M*r -
A t A CAJTH MWflto/ 
AT A4.I. H<M«S 
•^
;afc 
^ ' . 
J. —•- ' • - • - > i " > ? ^ ' 
' •"•'v|iKt-''-'j 
- . ' • • ^ S P H 
'^^ W 
- ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 
rt 
&<ra*ed. as-™^..- ^ .^ ,.: 
red ^K stories ajje<*e*o3d w *°^r*e" 
*h**r^ am ^ a ^ ^ ^ P f e , J*TO- "tm, ^ 
^ _ f^ -rt»mk fiiat^ w h e n 
comes ve& -tfcsay ^^f*!!*-*! 
'jpienhy^ 
the old say ing: 
t ion i s constant ly "being_;serAJk?ed. 
~ahd repaired.' .: . /.-.:-* 
Any student whb*~haft-;"Vcn' xn 
t o _ 
*iA penny earned rs" 
wai ters in the o i a c e ^ w b e r e 1 eat and Tve really been ge t t ing t h e 
tinner. ...\ 
T h e eames tbev^ptaVare realfcr wonderful."Firsttfaey j e B 
jor£*ZS^*i their mouths about a - « * « ^ « ^ P ^ J ^ ^ 1 . 
y w U f ^ a n d e c J t t f j l a t e Ifi g v g nae.. t h e l o w tnse . 
TTH«Miii>- b e t then^doinesthe 
& - • • ; -
fodngua tecL: 
she school for some t ime c a n look 
~i iro1ia*ff lmW^^^^ee"^K dif ffcri 
ence lm_r the appearance o t T!K^ 
building s ince h i s enUance imt© 
th i s place «€, higher fcarsmg. <3f 
com ae. jBre -changes: have ^oosne 
about slowly, b u t they h a v e been 
done surely. 
t h e school 1 9 w ^ e 
--c Are there any amongEJ: y s 6 whp^jj^ye wondered where 
6ke profits=«©^to £hsit a s e i * e c e ^ e ^ » o m the 
text, "SiJ?j|^sne«lar^^eaidgi^^^used i n the 
•1 course? li-^yo^^cve^y0i^ed wonder no 
^fSede^erttiEoeBt£fce£artmeiit, which 25eaJ 
^ • ^ - . ^ g y ^ figpag^l 
money 
35 s"7 
• — • -—•«— goes a s MBT 
~ or. "Fm 
E n d i n g si lver weighing t h e m down. Occasionally 
tolasv T g e n s a t a ^ m e n t frowns on tipping, but I-iake Jt, 
not greedy- 1*11 sett le for- t en per.cent-~ 
^ ^ c o t s s e . none of these underhanded tactics makes t h e * » * ^ 
ju^umuoa on m e b e c a a s e l s imply don't l ike to leave tips. T smi lmg% 
^ e l l t n e m l wil l ge t them the^next t h a i come in. When ^ S * * « J * 
t o > a t , X tel l * * « the * e r ^ ^ 
r : ^ S c t ^ J t ^ serv -
ice a jtfracture tha^Jfe <so«fcUU«ay 
the year . St i l l 
I H » bieoi s e t « p to te^t 
students in rcfetaon- fed^gpvern--
merit cburses, sMch^asf pakl^Jec-
turers, extnhitsv e t c . - ^ ^ 
T h s t e r m , TnwHaey-naax**^^13!*^ 
from the fund to^porxhase a Ipra.: 
presented b y 
i ted number of t ickets t o a 
of lectures being 
t h e Inst i tute o f 
i n explaining t h e move . Prof -.' 
f A rffT** « irtMrtH*' M^Tur-fr* * X 
though, fe^waTt until the w a i t e r begins looking for_b»s t i p and t h e n -
ask h im if I can borrow a deoee u n t a ^ e x * l^ieaday Thai o o e iw ia f iv 
sends them running^for^over. 
T h e practice of tapping began innocently enough. I t f t f f ^ 4 %*£. 
in the days of the ancient Romans , when paironsjwookl l eave * J ^ 
wrap in t h e bottom of each g la s s far the waiter t o enjoy. T ins i o a a « 
dipping wasrrt bad. I t madr t i e w a k e n very happy—soroetanes s o 
happy that thev weren't in any condition to work $af t h e r e s t of t h e 
day S n c e the*, r e s tamant managers have encouraged their w a i t e s t o 
wheedle money instead of wine , r v e always held that Ikjuor led t o 
bad habits- this is proof of it, I think. *** 
__ Tipping is too mucbtrouhJe anywai- F o r instance, y o o r check »s 
S 2 ^ Pius three cents tax. The question isz Shook* J t w r j - i e t e n 
per cent of the orignaal Wit 'or te&4>er-cen* of the bfii mcindmg J^l^ 
A» I said. U*s too H J ^ » trouble figuring out every t c n e l ifiavg a Tip. 
-p* t»th>r w y n w « K t i e trottSie and joooey. and forget t h e ent i re 
matter. ====, 
^ ^ a g h t 
re fe f~ to 
vast scliemf o f 
yon m a y have- noticed that 
t ^ i * « i i * w >»fle^: 
ticJes throughoot t h e world. K e w 
York City took t h e m t o heart . 
be said o r done. 
n ight though the 
boys reached the phmark* ° ? s o c ~ 
cess. They made t h e sfajgeLOf_the 
pTgyt t>»T^o toptr c^naevutestage-
beheve that t h e s tudents should 
b e given the opuot tmiity t o en-
their scope ^ laiowiedge 
interest in political activityS 
And» althotigb. a number^of com-
plimentary t ickets t o t h e lecture 
series l ias been received b y the 
Department, the demand is ex -
e n out and lepiaced w i t h n e w 
slabs, while a l l / w e r e serviced. 
This w a s done during t h e Fas ter 
recess . 
P a s t That, es t imates a r e be ing 
paint jobs which w@Llbe_.aocon>> 
ptishrd during the break 
summer and regular 
All that's needed now is a f ace-
building in the form of sand 
in t h e how reviving Keith Cancuit. 
sedal - jyaagaroo - I ^ g h t " 
fin? famous Broadway 
members of the. 
loduced t o 
as a special added _ 
S t e v e f f f i s , " W i i e f t sptaIs axr^ 
nouncer took c a r e o f t h e hstro-
ncted to tfi supply- With 
ductions. whi le I k e Geffis, sports 
editar of t h e 96 
presented the t e a m w i t h gold 
basketbaBs. 
this in adond, a definitely unuted 
number o f t ickets ^wur-be pur-
chased if requests from students 
are received. 
Students interested in attend-
ing are advised t o contac t Prof-
essor Bishop in his---35ft[-"- Soar 
of fice a s soon as possfl>le. 
In the past, the Inst i tute has 
host t o niany pronxinent 
expects to present 
blasting and w h o know.s the 
Pusluuas Center m a y look g k e a 
«*»»i«*i3 *ntr> notside and inside 
~to that , a t w o 
reel fTfr»» of t h e two^ ^ Tourhanients 
w a s shown. T h e f i lm wi l l shortly 
of neighborhood 
^houses. 
3inx Farley in tbis~ 
which wi l l be held a t tie T o w ? 
H a l t 143 W e s t 4 3 Street . The 
of 
t o Runr 
You never knovs. what harm yoc car dc b> leaving a t ip T a k e 
j a i ~*&& Svivester H e a h ^ , « perss f s in the foohsfc practice- O n e 
day Sytvester was fee l ing particularij-flush and tossed a quarter t^» 
to a wai ter in a Nevad* night club. The waiter made a bee Bne over 
tc the slot machine in the lobby and dropped the coin in t h e stot^ lie 
hit the~^c^pot.^Wherrhglto<>k hfa «riimmgs heeaeTthat mgttr, } i ^ ^ » f e 
accused him of fiiching it from the cashbox. He ended up on t h e 
receiving end of a French heel right between the e y e s H e w o k e up i » 




irt Tor...Term Report 
charge, divorce proceedings and 
AH that because of a tip-a hospital bill for S4&L20-
It's all a matter of nothing gained don*t you. think 
Poiitenes 
Part Of 
TICKET Editors booked into Nigfrt Courts _ 
^ o . it isn't what most^of you are thinking; they are therefor the specific purpose of 
writing~^ferjprt^ for-4^e|r>SociQiogy 20 cowrse, Orimiiioio&-. 
When Marvin HocBheiser and Howard Wienerkur were informed of the fact that in 
lieu of a book r e p o r t e r the eoerse, they coaki substitute a report o n f t e functioning of 
^
 <
^ l ^ f i ^ ^ Z L S ^ a standard fine o f $ 3 for peddfing rested a r e regulars o n his beat, 
^ e j p r o n ^ ^ m a d e ^ t ^ ^ a n g e . withou*
 a facense. For those ped- the sentence is 3 0 days; the re-
^%ovs-t instead-'Oiysittmg u p for a 
Job 
The jdbxti Official Starter is one that demands dutiful 
attention and courtesgr:, requirements that Sam I-axnonte at 
the information booth on the main floor fulfills in every 
respect. Schem^es for each eievator, posted on every floor. 
te,:accurate adv^ee at thelisformation bocth^age^jt 
his =K»nscieii*i&u* mwUig "Kv eT-~ 
fdrt&T 
gsfr c»rwiy wouki T^evef- M^ggct 
.that ua'pe ca l ied s c for 
presence -of mind and heroic ac-
tion. But he was . - -And h e r o s e 
. to . the situatiop. ir. a way that 
oniy a d d s to. respect- and admira-
tion. 
were, as usas'; quietij' 
trol . Sarri w-as start'Jed tc see ^  
distr&ugh* co-«d come dashing.:up 
»o -the booth: .She sbo>J.ieiLx.'."The 
school is o^ fire." I**.? burnine 
W i t h the •c*j"blh'€ss- «3«k*r fire that 
' 'arid, tbe Oead." Sam cairned the 
giri suffici'erftav i& *earr. tr-a* tr.-e. 
*2c&n<L, fhXft. j^rrid&^wi-a-s f iiieVi 
• .-'with'smoke. SlseKSo-n'r seen tr>e 
_biaze that caused ir. 
S a m <|ui.ckly but dipkKTxaticaHy 
refused the 'excipec ;giff?- %**ifd_ 
•fOifers' oi SiSSiStacsce,. ^.Tjtd a c e tr*e. 
-ft*r 
4ng at the second ^ e o r . he w a s 
-by a- xceTidor--ff8nptetei:y 
Screwing hiT courage "to tne" 
sticking place and marshall ing 
nis foroes for t h e impending d u e t 
Sam. waded through. And there 
was the cause of is aii — -a 
trash bin. biazimj comfortabiy 
a w a y — S o m e - p: tfjccupsed stu-—-
xi^ ri? probably v ^ p d e r i s ^ _ h o w _ 
he could "wangte" rus instructor 
for a jgassmg grade, had absent-' 
rriLadediy tossed a: l it c igarette 
iTitc the bin. Ar*d Sam,-not dar-
—rrre-'cv bioaihe arid aicarceiy ab ie 
to oper. his e \ e s , promptly and 
-:^aErttjodicaiiy smothered the fi^e-
: "'Arid the rerqa.'-kabie triing 
scout it".'1' Sam mused, "was .that ._ 
. al; the elas-SJXsorrxS en fhat floor 
" were occupied. b«it the- st^ds^'ss • 
v.'ere sc- . serk^usly. erigrotesed ir, 
.their subjects .tha^. rab^orie, but 
that girl noticed the ^uriaai- ioc.". " 
.Hngrossed? Oper. window's or 
week withpuV sJteep before the 
report is due, as thej' would U 
the** had to read a boek,^ t h e y 
spend their Frida> evcnjngsg- ^& 
the conify conflrie^^ of Kight 
eourt . 
.._. J"For t h o s e -of- you whose only 
jenowiedge of t h e workings of a 
court Is Emited to w h a t you h a v e 
jseen ir^^bejaovies and tekrvision. 
-^Tigtir jSoart woukLZjco^ae-•*** a. 
R. -to say the Saaarf, and 
dlers w h o canTt b e held o n this 
charge because they h a v e a 
^csense. the .charge is "obstruct-
ing the sidewalk"r and the tariff 
for th i s is $2. 
~Of course, mos t of the men 




h o w the . 
you 
going t o rule. 
t h e y appear to be .ir. 
good shape, ^vill recefve suspend-
ed sentences. 
-One of the m o s t mferestgng 
and edifying occurences of our 
brief sojourn in Night Court-has 
been the discovery that you can't 
be held foF^EPttMing out 
-?ou can be 
" ting 
When **~ ^^^r^^t&atr^^&ir ^ ^ e * * p o « 6 v d y - i ^ y the 
f&ai sofioe o& Qae inen h e haerrar-~ 7 firoiitfaMi d »n\ jfeagie • ) ^ 
it rnigfet even shock some of vduT^ 
stated Hochheiser. "An average 
of KO "cases an* even ing are 
handled wi th the mfmher running 
as. high as 150 or 175 on some 
OTo^^og y ^ »»^—rryyrr—part. 
crnrsNtOKBKS By G*rb*rg 
cases are handled in an. inforniai 
manner ™wzth~ defendarits""" r e p ^ 
resented by counsel or by a bail 
bondsmarr otiI> for the m o r e isn-
p&rtatst offenses.- .In these- in-
•stances^ • ti»e--deXeiiidari*fe---^a;re--g^-
variably heM over for 24agss--
trate's Court or the Court of 
Special SessioriS. As a matter of-
fact, the defendants are given 
a ".choice of which coiirt---they-
•vv'ish tq appear i.-n. —— 
' *'• After -you--go_'io court "a - e w 
Tiroe-r. ywr'tsegas -to~ discover- taat: 
?re ii a certain pattern/w-hich 
foiio-*'' *J^ •aae. 
'•:$& rac: to the rescue: 
• "<3^ r reac^Llag: trae to? of the L&r^ 
but Sarr. -a'-as acting
 tir. his usssaJ 
the - r^agjs.tra.tes 
-. v.^ jf.-, Hnfe-> -tr«9tt -the-vari«is types 
-eapacsry ^e&ti«s?7a?r a2^vay; 
cases t/iat .are »r«5U 
i£_ thesr., ,-Tb£Ee-..sp^ear 
a#*yr^fW^Jwj'.Lj*W'*j.Ai^>' . ^ t f » i - . o « ' ^•jl|»n»^ii.i*ii » I W M M H w 
ure seems a good cover up for the inefficient and disliked 
ittstrSctors. - —_•- - _ • ~2~_ 
Wlwai tui iikBvklual^s sections are completely filled a stu 
dent would understand that *he would have to make ^ sec-
ond choice or take the instructor' ifi&l^c^ 
more satisfactory than no choice a^ ; alL 
A s a matter of £act,^a **Faculty Batmg S&eet*' would 
be a very igood tiling for the staff. It xfrould serve a s a chal-
lenge to the l e s s desirable instructors a s well a s a signal that The campus of CC^rs^4»Irep^e^ 
it is t ime for them U> "get on Uie hall* and improve their 
teaching methods; ~—'• ' ' • '" '.'———-—' -' ,'• ' , : =— 
tibn t o a lofty s ta tus in the eco-
nomic Kfe of—New York C t^yV 
sented by t h e sky-hne back~ 
of pm person whom t c * a my friend. ••^~~~^: 
is'•* £eehng which X could never atl^empt t o 
piete iy tha t I receive when t k n o w m y fri«Mr i s t l d h k u ^ of m e o r J» 
w i t h roe. It 's like a catharsis which no other person^or th ing cam 
bring about. When I have thoughts df rojt friend 1^- fce^* M w^i i^ : 
factkm»*-^perhaps it's what they cal l "peace of ndnd^* 
T h e wonderful aspect of th i s satisfaction is tt» individuality—' 
i t i s stunu£ated by one person arid can only be made comple te 
by that same peisuii,
 : •—?•— .." '•— "' - • • • - • • • . - • . ;::;' ':-'"..,•; 
±m 
We propose a Schoorwide FSttnittyHrlating S iee t , based 
on the one used by the Psychology I>epaTtment, to be.pub-
lished and distributed t o the student body. Furthermore^ 
we- would consider it very commendable if Alpha Phi 
Om>ega T f^oiM a<*t tHic project l a i t s rwtevvorthy i ist jrf_sery» 
ices. The necessary funds could b e obtained from the 
Faculty-Student Show Association. ' . » " • . 
~~~JjeC& see who's afraid. . • • " » 
A Umvcraity of ^ « w a m a t e e last week 
reacted a petition 6T Hie stuaent Ie^sla^ur^ asking that 
Herbert J. Philips,, a t^mmunist , be allowedtr> debave^here. 
A prof essor, speaking f o r t h e committee, declared that 
the by-laws of the Board of Regents state that no addresses; 
shall be allowed winch urge the destruction or modification 
of the Government by \5olence7 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
We, as students of the ^chbor of Business and as 
members of the <^ty College cdmrnunity, should be thankful 
.that our faculty and administration guard the fundamental 
right of freedom of speech^most jealously. Philips addressed 
more tfian 150 of a s | w s than two weeks ago. 
—grouhdr :—— —-—:—.—— 
Carl, a n Upper Senior, i s a 
member of Aipha De l ta Sigma, 
the national professional adver-
tising fraternity and is A r t Editor 
o f Lexicon "50. 7 - -
Business Education Week he 
being celebrated from May 6 
through May 14 in cbnunemora-
tion oC t h e 30th anniversary o f -
t h e City College-Schoo] of Busi-
ness' and Civic Adniinistration,. I t -
will serve the two-fold purpose of 
acquansting the business world 
_with the ca l iber of students in 
tho CZnru*%f> ^ >^d will inform the 
Ift a sense, I am spoiled—I cannot completely reiax o r ey^ar "i'*t*^-/-
setm-sarne students of the re-
qutnemenrs necessary for success 
—in their chosen fields. 
feel at ease unless I am with m y frien<L It's not the iuyJUc 
ception of love inferred" by; the pop tunea i.e. I hear no bells and X 
c a n plainly see al l street curbs when I approach them. Perhaps:'*S»:' 
sweet , part of the relationship is the complete integration o f .dM3|Br 
and interests. \"v •"' -:.^  
r v e a lways shied a w a y fronx t h e 
•gothg-outsTHase.1"^' A fehow tries to m a k e a girl In one evening 
mos t oT the t ime he's fortunate if h e g e t s a goodnight kjasi and 
he does ge t it, of what value is. tt to h in i? . There's a sweetness *» 
kiss ing someone, who w a n t s to be kissed out of sincerity. Once tWNr 
people are integrated s e x doesn't gukte every action. 
' t h a t half of the sweetness in a boy-girl relationship is g iven a 
chance to~~evidence. itself. 
A s I read this over, I fear that you will regard m e as a s t a u n d t 
moralist. Perhaps t h e only real final nrg" to jflgi^"-"^B£3B8SSj^^ 
sumaned up jjgrj ~^ I 71. ...__-__f__' S. 
Those of you who have enjoyed- such a relatkmship-^nd 




. . ' . * _ - • 
•.%-.- .-Si<;» 
.rJ=»&fii!ij«y. 
those of you who have not yet—felt this attraction will someday 
experience at- very wonderful . - . ' . . shall I say, "peace of I mind." 
£o -£m 
Cop* E£*or 
* • > r til n r 
" l i f t caiHyf 
<Uy4fmH tEdHof* .: 
Tw^aicmi Edilor '.. . r V -
A j w r i i r i f JAmnMqmr .... 
j T * T r A C C w H W i l H 
AuHf idt b t i M f t M ^ w y r 
CTrrC»{«f«Ofl Ms**&0r ... 
mmd CJwil AA«w»i«»r«»io«. T W Ci*y C d i U ^ «rf Hr- Y«rfc, 
^JfHTYotkCitf 
, . - „ . . . • --—-• ...„Smrn*r4 U w r n c < 
-.-g.§»«i—nm Kd*lmsm 
;_5t»nt»y 1 GAMS 
....D««r Halpiirn 
•MM* I y j 
-M_^— 
0*v« Wfimiy ^ Sid «8f»f 
M P W O > Gordoo 
• • ' • • - " " i . - . . - . 
w;..! (I! Gl+*sm»a 
Rovatt* Di«mon«i 
. .'....„..., S«ndr« tskm 
'„'..„:..,..- A « U o « * « 
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A p r t t i F o a l l a a u e V 
I have no dowht that the mem-
bers of the TICKER staff who 
read this let ter wilt be—greatly 
amused by it. In fact, your dis-
play of so-caUed humor in the 
April Fool issue could lead m e t o 
no other conclusion. 
_ IJbsftve.no objection to a humor-
ous April Foof issue, but I do 
rebel when the band, -of humor 
insults a«d~disparages women. 
This i s not just a complaint from, 
an irate female reformer. I have 
spoken t o socne of .the m e n atu-^ 
dents at City College who f e e t 
-jtaat~lKs~^rolngJy" as "I d o ahout 
your cynieal-regiarks di^sct«d>aV 
girls. 
. Your "sexy^ articles show that 
you fellows who put out this 
issue feel that you are superior 
to women. What I would like to 
know is — w h o put you on a 
pedestal? ITou seeam fo^he" a b l e t o 
confer only one attribute upon a 
woman —- The -abil i ty t o satisfy 
m a l e sexual -desires. It is- about 
t ime that you realized -that a 
woman can be an intellectual 
Jhujrnan_ being, w h o Jas capable'.;_of'_ 
performing many more functions, 
other than, being the other half 
necessary to complete a physical 
union. 
What I can't uriderstand is hqw 
and why this degrading-paper was 
approved by. -President Wright 
and the faculty. This degenerate 
April Fool i ssue may b e a^  tradi-
t ion at CCNY. but it is about t ime 
•thAt i t came to an e n d C 
th i s edition a s J/onlyin^iuiC* but 
I think _it i s -h igh t ime that you 
i earned the meaning of fun. In 
order t o be funny.humor does not 
have—toUye sexy. The inunortal 
humorists of any age did not 
achieve reknbwn because they 
had an unlimited supply of smut* 
The fact that this issue is 
dominated by articles degrading 
w o m e n indicates the , low moral 
calibre of t h e boys o n t h e 
TICKER staff. I realize that 
there a r e also girls on your staff* 
yott,wev&k~B0£:. FPbligh.ja letter «(f 
this sort. 
(Editor's Note: The author » 
to be commended for her excel lent 
to t a k e this opportunity to i n v i t * 
her to join the T I C K E R staff. 
Her talents would be welcome- to-
improve:£TTCKKR aa wall a a t » 
There are three "items, howevetv 
which w e feel should be 
o u t : --• 
m 
M^President Wright, 
the f acuity nor anyone el»eothe*L :?$& 
~^*
im^t^ f^^^&t^^i^z^4^ **** -^-•^g-^-^-^-
I a m also wel l aware of the-f act 
that the TICKER staff regards 
l^and I i h m k that i h e y l iave not _ _ 
- s t o p p e d to understand h o ^ jthey-^ 
th i s issue .not only d^parages the__ 
co-e<fe at CityCoBege, b u t l t ib a n 
insult t o the intelligence of tibe 
entire student body. ' Students ~" 
should be. >outraged by ;the 
T I C K £ R s t a f f s l ow estimation of 
thelr^hteing^iiesgr ~ '"—~— 
". W e are attending a college, and 
it i s usually assumed that a col-
lege education improves a per-
son's cultural values, and makes 
one appreciate the finer things in 
life. The staff of TICKER should 
-particularly take note of this^ 
s ince they profess to be writers. -
And. as writers, I expect that they 
believe that they are reasonably 
cultured people. It" i s a common 
assumption That a,-, writer has a 
greater knowledge of literary 
values than rnost people-
Phyll is Brownstein 
L: Soph. 4 
."P-S.' I defy you t o print inis 
than ourselves is responsible f o * ^ 
'appixyving'/ajiything - • ^ 8 
Second, several of the an icksa 
in the April Fool Issue were wrtt> 
ten by female, staff members. 
""• Third, TICKER will print t& 
l e t ters to the editor, space pep» 
m i t t i n g ) -
m 
m$ 
M a r c h i n g S o n g 
Marching down to r. 
on Saturday night after the J O T 
-victory*. I became- mware of tOt,-
fact "that City; is lacking a v i t a l 
asset , a marching so«g. A l though 
" - • iZj-fifi 
letter. Most people wi 
spoken to are ©f the 
we~were chanting our c h e e c s T ^ -
would have been more effect iye iSL^ 
w e could have sung a song t h a t 
would have gathered more stuv 
dents to our* march." 
I \woukl suggest that either w«" 
stress t h e teaching of "Inta i n t a 
-^int" or get a hew mkrc&iinfi s o n g 
t h a t can be played in the Gardea ' 
and be sung by City students both-
Uptown KM iDowniwra. 
h^iye-
>inioii that 
Kttie S c h w a r t z 
V\Sr,A " , 
rfe 
. '. ^~ • • . , , • . " . . . ' ~ ' . - ^yga r j - - • .-r.- ^rr=:.-.rr-^:.,rV7" a^tr -*:/.' fr ';*;-1. -. ;V?y^fflr:v-%-S-rrfr-_;^_ j-"B^Vf ~i.-ii--.--s--;-%.;.::-r 
rfSJTJStS"^-- -r~^y:s-'?-' 
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coas t e rna -
'•f-iS 
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•f 
I n c lass , t h e i n s t r u c t o r v ing «Ot 
l t » r a « e ; 
efi i tre *. t im^ esBpepx o n e . tf*eir 
reei 
" H e r e V a 
^; ;And' iaie; 
t y o u n » y o u r 
_ d B g e g p o g C l t y j B p j B j g g J ^ / j j ^ . ^ ^ i ; 
taeJUSSR tf*» 
p a n d e m o n i u m 
TXater. 
t h e 
tbe^efstrance: 
bank , h e needed " c r e d i t ; capaci ty a n d charac te r : " ' ^Bu t , " in te r^ec tea a 
s t u d e n t , ' ^ a J w ^ I ^ o n n n y ^ a t t e a f e - l l e J i a sL b a d e i g h t wives , a n d a v e r y 
" ^ o g ^ 1 o i a a a g i a 8 K g g t e r ^ ^ ^ ^ S j » ^ w i t d h a v g n o t r o u b l e m g e t t i n g 
raooey ^ ' ' Q ^ ^ ' t i i a e ^ ^ ag reed t h e t e a c h e r , w i t h a smile,^"bet: Tfc&iof 
TSiet^sile^K^s^iadEiy!** ——-r—, . .•— . • 
O V T A H E A R D CS T K K E R O F R C E _ _ 
S y d e g : ~Sure . x^b^'^'^in's^'^.tne^?'?*.'-'' •-------_•-—_•;---;. j - r . - _ - - ; • , 





l a t e ba r . 
_ T h e bcuhii JLctieiyed a teirgi^ALu uf fe i lu£ h i m a ter ia i ie ba rga in tot 
of goods a t hotloAtt p*ice, i » t t h o e w a ^ i » a d d r e s s of t h e s e n d e r . 
^With g r e a t e x c i t e m e n t , t h ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ c r i e d o t i t t o - i t s consu l t an t , - J-r-A^ 
"Quick, find Odt w h o tins t e l e g r a m is l f rom*". " T a k e i t easy , boss,** 
r e t o r t e d J .A. " I t ' s f r o m Wes te rn^n ica&L^^recogn ize the i i andwTi t i i i g r 
I T PAYS T O B E H^^MtAOT* 
T h e r e once-was a s t u d e n t nagged T e s s e r 
W h o s e knowledge g o t iesser>feiKi l e s s e r 
~ - I t a t h y * f * ^ •«*)«j#&n " 
S-v. 
I-
— l i e k n e w npttung-^tt a H 
A n d r e w he ' s a col lege P r o f e s s o r l 
v>uiy xKvr*>t th^y p^qy^g^, jLJEg^: 
E x
„ u t u ^ w ^ ^ l g U H J , .n .• ..c « h n - « » - niHnl^iwf a m o n g t h e alumni of Q t y Col-
lege: One I s George W Goethals. "77, t h e hiMStsr of t h e P a n a m a CangL The ° ^ h e L ? ? 
O n e of t h e g n y s i n ^ a ^ i A 1 ^ < ^ a « w a s teffing a b o u t h i s s u m m e r 
j o b -as a t r a v e l i n g s a l e s m a n : **l£s a g r e a t j o f e ^ h e ^ a k i r > " Y o u m e e t 
s u c h fine fel lows a t t h e hote ls , a n d h a v e a kr t of fun a t t h e b a r i n t h e 
r ¥ u $ w l i a t X die«*i«a#e £or i s caffing^ on t h e t r a d e < 
Xtevid B . ^ e i i ^ e r ^ , '06,-de^Bncr and builder of h n d ^ s - f t e wcaid c r o r . B g t h e ^ n j p ^ o
 # j I * * 
-wiii r»t>bably be voted. **Tbe Alumnus Most Likely 16 be Endeared t o t h e H e a r t s of Every W i#.J^p» 1. / f f f / \ fC 
, Oty--€J5ege i^an and Wonaa^" ts ffn efegir igaiengmeerk^inayMr^gradaat i i igBiJune, wtm f lUIV^f 1-WffVf ^ 
a a s smaaated a 
t o a l lev ia te o n e of t h e gneater 
f ru s t r a t i ons o l a t t e n d a n c e a t C i t y 
§&•--
We^'re taHtm^ ahmi t r egp*ra Uen 
—r^t tch! £. I' And a reg i s t r a t ion 
zna-chine in%'ented b5 H a y m c n d 
K I ^ z i n s k i t h a t i s figured t o 
corspie te a s tuden t \s ^ e g i s t r a t k m 
in_.i*ve na inotes . -
„ 3 \ o . t i n s , isri't a ?»c . T h e 
*nC'Ki^R Ed i to f s a r ^ ran oil <* 
w-jid kick. T h e F e a t u r e Ed i to r is 
xvzi presated for copj*. This i sJ t rue 
den t body, i t wxjuid i i ifeed 7he.^a 
boon t o th*: e n t i r e r eg i s t r a t iona l 
-5>-stemI"" 
T>espitJ- thfe^fevnralsle a t t i & d e , 
t h e r e is a b ig fly in t h e o in tmen t . 
I?*j t h e sa rne .fly t h a t h a s been 
w a y o u t o T ^ S e d i l i a s a n a ; i t w a s 
sa id t h a t if e a c h s t u d e n t a t t h e 
Col lege would c o n t r S w t e fift>T 
c e n t s , • t h e n t h e m o n e y -yaisett-
w o u l d pay for t h e cousLr utrtkm. 
Jtayiacmd VL T ^Trmfki, T ^ ^ -
' (ContiHwrd f r e e r P a g e 4) ; 
person o r persons shaking t h e 
noise, t h e i o d g e is-fomcedJBo d i s -
- the de fendan t s - ~ ^ 
o v t a h e a i d 
p o i n t o g title 50-odd m a g i s t r a t e s 
• t o t h e Might iCbnT^bejach h a s a 
good dea l t o d o w i t h t h e a m o u n t 
of «a |09rsaent that—the- s p e c t a t o r 
de r rve» fsTWi h i s v is i t s t o t h e 
c o n r t . B a c h j o d g e fs a s s i g n e d t o 
r 
$ • • • 
and'"'the m a c h i n e actwa!JiLWj*EkK 
H e r e iK,ho«. d r e a m reg i s t ra t ion 
wcrics T b e s t u d e n t indtea tes t h e 
courses h e wrtshes t o take , t h e 
f i e e p e r i o d s h e des i res t o have , 
a n d t h e t i m e h e ~ w o i a d " w a n t t o 
e n t e r a n d l eave school each day^ 
^^feith t h e exception;..«£ o n e m t n o r 
de taH l a t e r on, t h e s t uden t is 
finished -and t h e m a c h i n e t a k e s 
^ s e f "An ngperator f e e d s t h e i n -
fo rma t ion in to t h e mach ine a n d 
aooji t h e r e - a p p e a r s a - rwat plte 
b e a r d s t h a t l ist a l l possible pro-_ 
^jr-rpri* -Tnrief t h e lirmtations. SWBfrJ. 
ifiedv^ Theft ,"wtth m i n o r wowrtton^ 
t h e s t i a fen t se lec t s a p r o g r a m , 
:
-3tiax^:-Um~^i-$~ in i h e skrt jeNfc 
TBiaecL^Jigd t h e maachine a n t e - ; 
-*&&*"ma?Iv^jsegisTers bin? and- ~tf~ 
»i*ce«5ayy'. c k » e s cJasses. 
Mr. R o b e r t Taylor , R e g i s t r a r 
fpr t h e Dfej'* Session^ has -in-
dScated a n in t e re s t i r t h e nsach-
.%wt: S*** _he ; -'-ha*: w a r n e d . t h a t it ; 
vw-jli . co t elirn^rsate aii the diffi-
• cu?U€^ "of regis traitor:, Dfean of 
•
:
 A d ^ ^ i s t r a t t o r r T>s«5ie"" " -Eng le r r 
_ .wrrfrn" quizzee? f>n t h e machini-.. 
. saki, "If t h e mctehsnt- woukj ies-
, sen t^ne arjd effort by the s t u -
t x n h e r i n g - Cijty CbUege for VS^ 
yea r s rrsorie:; T Because a nrnn-
iyer of w o r k e r s ~are~required t o 
o p e r a t e t n e m a c t a n e - a n d t h e ^©si 
of n t a in t enance w o j ^ J ^ b e h ^ h , 
t h e cost of r e g i s t r a t i o n would 
no t b e lessened by t h e ins ta l la -
t ion of t h e .machine. This _is t h e 
ivastm w h y the Coiiege can not 
pay t h e hu ik i i sg cost . 
C M ^ a t . a n U p t o w n C a y S e s -
sion n e w s p a p e r , h a s or le red a 
S £ ^ ~ h o n a i h a t i o h for " " S a n " 
t h e Year . " h a s b e e n mte re s t ed 
~£tr e iectr ic i^^ s ince J i e w a s eleven. 
At the°. a g e of foa r t eeh^ t i e Isad 
begun r epa i r ing radios . P rev ious 
TcT coining t o t a t y tJ»iAeger_Bay_ 
joined the Army and^for , a tinae 
t o u g h t eoitege Ipfaysics a t t h e G X 
U n H e r s i t i i n 'Boca R a t o n . H e 
a t t r i b u t e s h is in sp i ra t ion to__a 
v i s i t t o M I T . wheee he s a w m a n y 
s u n i i a r m a c h i n e s i n opera t ion . 
IS^gnt cwor tTBnr 
In o r d e r t o gauge s tudent opinkm on t h e contribu-
fkm of SJSO t o pay-^or ttie installation of ^ i e r e^s t r a t jon 
raachine referred t o in t h e accoinpanyiiig a r d d e , t i ie 
Editors of TICKER r e o ^ s t « i e stodefft body to answer 
t h e fonowing qiKstton, c&p t h e section below a n d jJlace^ 
^^^%e box provided in tkeTiefeer office C911B)-
• "wa s 
nraambling^ in t h e TSGKSSBt ofiSee? 
'^Sfi T = S E c e * ; « r = s ^ a b o u t ? ^ h t 
C o u r t i s t h a t , if yoti a r e looking r o t a t i n g schedi i ie a n d y o u w o n ' t 
f o r s o m e t h i n g dHTerent, i n t e r e s t - s e e t h e s a m e Judge t w i c e i n angr 
i n g a n d C H E A P , t h i s is i t . S e r i - giveii y e a r . S o m e of t h e m &re 
^ o s b ' t h o u g h . I g e t a b ig k i c k a c t o r s a n d o t h e r s 
npEiof^gcra^ f o e o t i r t isasw^dsstTT 
I h a v e go t t en o n t o t b e rou t ine , case . . You j u s t h a v e t o t a k e po t 
H o c k y a n d I enjoy guess ing t h e luck , 
c h a r g e a g a i n s t e a c h d e f e n d a n t , 
before t h e c l e r k cal ls it off, m e r e -
l y f rom rh> appegra i i ce of t h e 
d i f ferent iraiivimtalK ... 
- i sg—iS«tes t i s made—eaotremeiy 
ea sy wfaeneve r~we-see -a ica& on 
a r e p e a t vis i t . 
—'^Tjfe^systegn i n vogue for 
• 
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SOffc Cofrsecofive Yecn' 
1 
Tfcree-yeor Day ond Fo«r-yeor Evening AIM. Coarse. 
M o o t e d o c c d e r o t e d p rogram avaHabie. 
'• Bafty Ificpjiry and EnroHmmtt AdVtsabJ* 
^ 7 S P F A R t ^ T . f B B O O K L Y i i ±f f t . Y . 
isiear Sorou«n H<rfr T*t*pbon«: MAm S-22QQ h 
wqmmmmmm • ^ 
a. 
" '>•<-• :-»•:- ?:—• y . v ^ r v * - : ^ :u^^ta---Cy!iC^:g^^^r:- ifek^tisr 
^ 9 
r ? ^ - ^ r -
S - S R ! -.jar. 
S^. : :v 
- ;r^ 
BE 
S n e e i t s 
atHlefic 
t r ue s i 
rejocs^ 
tfiHue.: 
i n 1906, basketal l bag 
when N a t Holman topjc<over t h e coaewng 
^ ^ _ ^ *_ ^ . » ^. „ _« _, ^ f h is 
3u» 
?z 
__^T^ : f t e8 t . ' t 5^ -CdBege b a s k e t b a l l 
tea*n t o ga in ^national r e c o g n i t i o s 
w a s t h e 1321-22 aggrega t ion- C a p -
t a m e d by Tmbby Rash in« 
:1* ie^bQg»-
> * i . 
Tbas t r i o 
t h i r d jplace-in^ t h e N 
t ion Tournaf f io i^ t h e ^ i r s t i 
school had^eyer par tkapat* 
pos t -season classic. 
"tflr 
i n t h e 
los t 2 ; T h e following y e a r t h e L a v - . ^ . ^ ^ ^ f 
e n d e r w o n -13t tmt of 1 3 . THe-h^jfaJ 
s co re r _ f o r t h a t sqnad -was Cliff 
Anderson . Measwrmg--6T4", Andep^ 
ijaaani^^Thls"~was 
a m w a s aga in in-
v i ted t o pa r t i c i pa t e b u t los t in t h e 
f i r s t r o u n d t o W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y , 
- sen -was 
ev^cr-te^pegfiHSlk^ar^he I^ >v**Jad*M»f even t imtiLHl 
&JZL (before R o m a n ) . 
T n e ^930*s s a w t h e s u r g e of t h e 
Hoi^n^en c o n t i n u e a s t h e 1931-34 
sG^sads ce tnpi ied a 4 3 w o n , 3 l o s t 
recojpd,' • •_ 
T h e y e a r 1936 s a w Ci ty f loor a i 
t e a m wnicJi, b e c a u s e of i t s iackx>f 
height , w a s dubbed* w i t h t h e t i t l e 
'.Mighty Midge t s . " S m a l l t h o u g h ever , a s they los t t o Loyola~of Chi -
c a g o J^ t h e i r ^ f h ^ ga^ne. 
deal of baske tbaH kBOW^5bwr a s f -—Xiterally- -thoiisands^ 4&fT paya^ 
the i r r e co rd shows . O v e r a 3 y e a r 
per iod , t h e y west 34 whi le lo s ing 
r.y J a r m a n , B e r n i e F l iege l , a n d o u r 
own B o b b y S a n d . ^FBegeL i n d -
dentaJJy, a t o n e l i m e he ld t h e City_ 
sco r ing^ reco rd for one g a m e , ^32 
T h e 1940-41 t e a m ^ f e a t u r e d s u c h 
s t a n d o u t s a s K31 **Bed" H o f a m a h , 
t eam w e a t 
i turday fat the i r 
&m 
•^"' 
7--T- - - . 
. v » e i « ^ x 
o«fee^ 
Football J^as it 
^The _.liffi~rfnrmimf&int 
- t e ek 
i t s %a& of. t h e s p o r t s p r o g r a m . I n 
t h a t y e a r t h e ba ske tba l l t e a m w a s 
se lec ted t o r e p r e s e n t £>istrict 2 in 
t h e N C A A tburxuBnent. r'""^ 
I n 19^©- t h e HoJhmen w e r e once 
a g a i n i nv i t ed t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e 
NTT. -Tbei r e f for ts t o c a p t u r e t h e 
chamnkmshrp w e r e t h w a r t e d , how-
a b o u t i t - T h e conip le te J a c k of 
M e t h igh schools f e a t u r i n g L a -
c rosse .as a n orgarobeed j s p o r t . 
only 15. 2*«ot^  b a d fo r a t e a m 'whose 
t a l l e s * - « a » - w a s — 6 ' 3 ' " . T h i s -club 
C i t y g r e a t s a s Man*-f i s n o t i i ke iy t h a t o»e- t e a m wiB-
g r a p h s h a v e been w r i t t e n extol l ing, 
t h i s y e a r ' s t e a m ; I t i s a s t a l e s t o r y 
b y t h i s t i m e b u t t h e magnificence, 
of t h e i r f ea t b e a r s r e p e a t i n g for i t 
n a k e d men r u n n i n g a r o u n d 
"butterfly n e t s is no t a m u s i n g 
e v e r aga in w i n ^ i o t h t h e NTT a n d 
N C A A totprnaments . - T h e y a r e a 
cred i t t o their- coach. T h e y h a v e 
b r o u g h t g lory on themselves . -More 
t h a n t h a t , t h e y b^re—made^jmore 
famous t h a n ever the n a m e of City 
C o l l e g e . _•-•_'- . " 
able t o run , t o a b s o r b p u n i s h m e n t fnt>w m i t f r s even th yea r . St^36^BTsr["^iw#»""^iil^h|fyd. Th**r 
and" t o xoeije o u t t h e s a m e .
 m I g rabSed 5 i t l a s t y e a r , a n d w e n t on 
N o r is a t a m u s i n g t o t h t i ^ n e m - > to- b e a t R u t g e r s a n d P e n n S t a t e in 
be r s of ^^City^ College 's L a c r o s s e ] t h e N C A A Eas teT^ r e l in i ina t ipns . t 
sqxiad. whoTwhen they e m e r g e o h ) S t i l l wonder ing b o w t h e y missed j 
t h e field of play, h a v e n o in t en t ions | l a s t spr ing , t h e f i r s t t i m e s ince t h e | j^f^^n 
of chas ing bu t te r f lys . Ci ty w a s ] L e a g u e s t a r t e d i n 1933, C n a c h TOf^"^*^ 
i ts body contact, soccer had Its 
but "the spor t t h a t jeomes d o s e t o being, i 
t h e roughest of ail spor t s Is t h e one ^ t a t 
Indians or iginated 
fencing i t s 
absence of a n y ptthBcfaed profes-
s iona l s - a n d t h e roughness , of t h e ; 
g a m e a r e t o a g n e a t e x t e n t r e -
sponsible for t h e e x i s t i n g l a c k x i f 
loiffwienge.—:— ' . — '—.—-
t « « i * . : ' w i ^ % : 
rr>rii'ipi*tnd 
\:&^^^:iU»-^^^i»l^^^ 
***** do f r ' t - da r c P r o g n o s t k ^ e j e ^ H e g g ^ t c h e r tli*»,soa«on 
. t h e p robab le f in ishors ; in t h e Mot 1 uTwd:.'a-' bake k a « g k JHriT m.7'mu&Mmte*??? 
B u t . for t hose t h a t k n o w t h e Confe rence League . W a & ^ n g ; s a n ^ { ^ 
garr**, i f . « m ^ f h » B j.«rf ^j^H^^oUthe g a m e s m - t b i s ^ l o o p ^ - B p g e l a ^ d ^ l ^ i i e p i G ^ j ^ 
spor t . -To J l t e m t h e vision of h a f f - ^ w o P 0 ^ * 4 1 ? * t } » ^ c o a * g * a * ^ ^ » » a ^ i : ^ 3 t c k e r / ^ ^ r ^ ^ wh#^g |@^ 
t o e scape w i t h t h e i r l ives, |o» ie of t h e l eague ' s 
B u t "they do, a n d t h e e i g h t cb l - j bal l h i t t e r s . .':*.."_"• 
a vision of condi t ioned a t h l e t e s . ; lege c h a s e for t h e M e t p e n n a n t is j , Ea r l i e r t h i * s e a s o n t h e 
a m o n g t h e f i r s t t e n schools t o c o m - ; M c C a r t h y ' s NYU squad is . t a b b e d 
pete" in In te rco l leg ia te compe t i t i on j a s t h e t e s j n t o jos t l e the~St. J o h n ' s ' 
<M| Sa turday^ Apr i l 8> t h e y \ r e d finrks, ", _•.... . „ . ._
 :f _ i 
season , vanqn i sh - r C C N Y h a d jusd a » m u c h b a c k - j 
ing Hofs t ra , 15-5: ~~~~ ; Sng, un t i l they d r o p p e d t h e w e i r d . 1 ^ 7 7 " > 
Coach l ^ o i i "Chief ' MiJfer, hiow- ] j&»tJsa i -h^e_18^_ga tne te.Jbe^^Jp-j **** 
ever , will no t send his c h a r g e s o u t ( l e t s , Apri l 5. The loss eased t h e 
te - face easy compe t i t i on in t h e r e - I B e a v e r s down t h e ladder . _<-
main ing games . Ai>d%-thqngh ^ t y - f T h e y m i g h t buzz_ a r o u n d J5&: 
won handily a g a i n s t Hofs^ra^ t h e ! J o h n ' s bu t t h e no i se i sn ' t g o i ^ g j t 0 
Beaver bench is fa r f ron^ s t r o n g s o \ r a t t l e t h e v e t e r a n J o h n n ^ nine. 
t h a t coming u p w i t h e r successfulLSS11 loaded w i t h Ajtt-M**' t a l e n t — i U Jkfer  
season i s n o t a fea t t h a t will- b e ! G e r r y Brown, A r t i ^ ^ v y e s t -and { 
easi ly consummated . - !Tony__Garin 
CSty has- only one h o m e I j a m e j c r o w d 
left on ^ t s schedule . T h e game~is^; fearful W 
aga ins t Drexel I n s t i t u t e a n d wall 1 f e rence h a l l 
- -be p l ayed a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m o n j 
k M c G m r e ' s 
con t inue t h e i r 
g of M e t C<m^ 
N W h a s Twn_Casey ,BiU J e n s e n j ^ ^ - ^ ^ t i ^ . . ^ 0 ^ - ^ ! m ^ m ^ m ^ ^ 
M a y 6. Let ' s , t h i s t ime , show o u r t a n d soph sensa t ion J o h n K u h a r e t z . j cbe r s for 36 h i t s inc lwHog 
fai thIrrt f ie t e a m f ^ ^ ' ^ e r i J i g ' ' - d » m j - v ^ ; ^ a r t e d a n d w o n t h e Violets? | t a p p e r s by .l^w^: J^mia^^s^0m^^ 
before a n y tourneys . __i f i rs t t w o league games , t o "pitch ! Ar^ow and M i k e FTeisher. J i b M ^ 
^ - ^ ^ ^ t h e l 4 conference con tes t s . They i c v c r > tbe..cafc>- t ime. Ifa^t CUy h ^ i 
?~ have a - - f l a s h y - m f i * l d r - A ^ » K ^ l ^ , 
j S l K r o c , a t first base; BUI R o m a n o ^ ™ a t *** w a s c d t m t e r b a ^ W K ^ b ^ - ^ « 
«•- a n d Dick Mar ino a r o u n d t h e k e j ^ z ^ J P o o r 3^^-they did in t h e f g i S g g i g j | 
^ Stone s ack and George Diehi , a t ^  **™&e c u t o u t s w e r e conver t ed ! :
 T 
^ ^ = ^ - r ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _. I into- opposit ion runs , asr t h e y t h r e w f ' : ' ^ ^ 
Brooklyn College" ]oaked--~2DndT-^^ w " I 4lfe 
* rohfculibeir e igh t e r r o r orgy aga ins t 
They Ate Waiting 
For You 
WagherT P i t c h e i i r ^ ^ p r ^ " ^ f i e r n i a n : -^Xtk-splUtij^Zwtt 
t a k e : c a r e o f i ± a ^ -1 ^ ^ h i g ^ y r n ^ e t o n ^ ^ j ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
swagge r ing a r o u n d tfee^ttHAtod for • ping Wagner , , 1Q>9»~ ^ ^df iaaf ta i f f*^-^ ^ ^ 
^ t h e KJngsmen. t nK*n hit well but . tes t . ^ 
Fprdtaam-'s- T ^ - m — C a s a g r a n d e ! aTrhost d ropped t h e . s e c o n d withju ^^aj 
m i g h t be t h e l e a g u e ' s o u t s t a n d i n g j a d i s p l a y of wi ldness o n t h e p a r ^ ^ 
w 
Here^ tn the Text i le J%e$Mrtmcr£ of 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a Sta te College, t he re ! 
i s a lways a ^ i e n d l y c r o w d of s tu-
d e n t s . And , a s i n colleges every-
w h e r e , i c e - c o l d C o c a - C o l a h e l p s 
m a k e t h e s e g e t - t o - g e t h e r s s o m e -
t h i n g to i e m e n i b e r . With the college 
c rowd a t N o r t h Caro l ina Stat* &» 
with every c r o w d — Coke ^belongs. 
Ask for U fUhcr xui? , . . hoih 
trade-marks mean the same thing, ," 
K>TTUB> VHOm MflHGmrr Of TWE COOUCQIA COfctfAMV »Y 
THE tOCA^CGLA 80TTUIIf i Cfk • ! »§W I U I M C , t»o» . 
; — :—= — —— fti tt^n tw. Cefo*C**,-Cme*my_ 
i t : iw i r f e r , if you l i s ten t o Coach J a c k j of t h e p i t che rs a n d f i e l d e r s M 
Coffey, w h o t a b s t h e *?BSJR- H o u s e " j T h e s a m e c a n b e - ' s a i d / for ."&0^0sSjt 
i o r _ g r e ^ t n e s s . ^ _ ^ _. - - . | s q u a d s pe r fo rmances a g a i n s t HW^'$$M 
Hofs t ra , M a n h a t t a n a n d ^ ^ t e e n s r who; bea t themr-pg. Mf.t^$[^aaa^i^^^ 
will spend all s ea son s t ep i»ng o n ^ a n d aga ins t S t . J o h n s w h o rputaedj B ^ 
eaWietbeir*s t o e s / M « m h « u a » i » » a^ Ci ty , I T - 5 r " " T ^ e ~ l s ^ ^ t » ^ ^ r i S i s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pr«se p i t che r in Reg i s King , a n d -j however , w e r e m o s t d a j i ^ ^ U w a j R ^ S 
a&ven o the r sophomore s t a r t e r s . r t h e y w e r e b o t h league^gai i jes . . 
C-OKi 
mm 
C. P . A . R E V I K I T 
Problem*;- Theory - Auditing - Law - Taxat ion 
B E O ^ T R A T I O N NOW C*PEN 
- . . • » . 
Cou»prerben*ivc cour»e by E x p e r t In»tructor» whfa many ywjr» of 
c«ael»JUtg ajMt u n i v e r s i t y expe r t enee unde r s ape rv t skm of Frof . 
Max W. Goiabcrjf. VeN«an» cl ia iblc under C. L Bill of Righto. 
• C . r . A. Review C^Mir»« P r ^ t t c * t«r ti«v. t93&:-1£**m»i~""~~~-
• SauOl Ct*x*«* — exur»IJittCftt. ttottt«4 
• T»xAti«n — Ft4mnl, MM& *& »tfcer f«ria« 
1-
5 T * f c £ T 
A#j>r«y«« fey Sfcaw P » » i . « l . atowitfaw (©•». a»ooxxv>. x. T . 
! 
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# ! " # 
By Ra lph K r b n w t 
Although it's still early in the reason, this afternoon's clash with Brooklyn College: 
2 r*<3Thngsdav's i waning with.Manhattan may determine where—-if anywhere the C»ty 
College baseball team is going in the current metropolitan conference t&ie race-
Having literally tossed away two mtportant decisions to NYU and St. ^John's, the 
defending champion, became of their "jg5rm"i ineptness on defense, the Beavers must now 
*-!th*rr *t*g**' unprcHTcroent in pttcr»- " ' ~ ' - """"^  : T ~ - ' 
~$n£ a m i XieMing_-to s i ippierners t 
• tfe&ir pe**er£uj h i t t i n g o r b e c a s ? 
b> t h f w a y s i d e . 
Crosaiftg -tine fc»T3tigif: t o o p p o s e 
t h e Kina*gmen on* t h e i r o w n b a t t i e -
^©iirtd". t h e S t . N i c k * wil l r u n 
i n t o a n all - v e t e r a n .squad t ha? 
T j r u s h e d four th . in t h e l e a g u e i a s t 
yeaT. B r o o k l y n ' s lone lose is 
M > H scrota-_-: •••ml m e ; g a t e h e r . w h o 
1MB 
Baseball as ft is played at tjie college level, i s no* 
yarded seriously. N o o o e expects too much and hence 
nh^ TTirlnriro n>f OTTHTC amt mtqrries at couege frays are 
overlooked.— 
I n . may. «v«wt_ 
_ o f « a t e '•'•_• '.- . > : -
Nevertheless I made the Jong trip from Brooklyn 
ILewisobn Stadium to watch St, Johns and_GCNY play 
Mgtropolftan ^GogfegBae-^agTe of hasebalL The R< J U J 
gjfzce^uiry'opened their oemference play by bowling <n 
the Beavers 17-5. -
F r l 
g r a d u a t e d . . -
O n t h e of fense tr*e K i n g » n c ' n 
c a ^ boas t -o f t w o d e p e c d a m * ' ba*-
tiTtr. - tha t h a v e s h o w n i r iuch d e -
s p i t e t h e t e a m ' s e a r i y -season 
:k*Mses. E d M i t k o t a c i a s s y fir%t-
jsacker,. azKL-Axt R o s e . :.-ars_Cry---
f ie ider / .Thave b^n^—banjeing ih*-
Carnival of Champions 
B y Varry P o l l o c k 
With May 4 oifly two weeks away. Hantsen Hall is 
being #Pbomeo"^or what~may become the greatest intra-jnural shorts show ever offered at City. For on thistfette, 
the Carnival of Champions, eompristng^ten popular atinetkr 
events will be presented-
At 2&0 e!eiock when the game began, the speetatoi 
sgttted- them&cl^ea as comfortably as they coukt on^ 
soft, stone steps of LewisohrL Everyone seemed gral 
that the sun was shining brightly to counteract the 
gusts wrach blew across the fiekl 
The f i e ld iteetf 
except 
a tr i f le 
a n y o t h e r h a i i l n i l l flefc 
i. R i g h t f i e l d < 
d i f f e r e n t f i e l d 
haVe the ir 
A glance at the pitchers mound, might lead one t 
believe that the pitchers are being penalized, but anothe 
glance at the batter's box and one is convinced that thi 
45'ers Plan 
' • R e c r e a t i o n s ^ r e ittiJl beingL 
l ^ ^ r f t t ^ d ^e^^4i3fe~4S-CU**>~ 
fi *- iuXTmjT" ? s o r ^ ±rfpr^m -W<^tt f^^nt f o r t h g 
*ia;<2C SJowk- W k o e r k u r . c l u b 
preswi*''*!^ — — — - —— 
S u c h fav;orit<?£ a s 'a b a s e b a J T 
d i a m o n d r u n . , a n d a bafek*-ti»fcil 
foul jihootjjwg jcorrtest. t o m e n t i c m 
j u * t f%vo, a r e o n t h e a g e n d a -
All c a n jo in- iA t is^ ftttu b e c a t t s e 
i n c e n t I v y p T^nffEi-trf'iifijilfc _ a n » 
T b e fwtefeer5* n w o a d s e e s n l t » b v * b e a n u d e I> 
dust*pim& oof t earth the *f»|W*f>ri*te d i t f i n e e f r o a h o o 
ptirte. tt V « » »gft a « d pryy i i t ed p«tor f«ot»*f£. At " 
UW fetter^* fayx a f u fl»re perifotM ttma jut; 
tlukt u % l t t b e durown* I » t^y"« r e y l i c a o f t h e rtcwae 
Krr**rsgtrj, C o a c h ' T o m H a r r m ^ K m 
?ias a - c a p a b l e rnound e m p s r««s«i' 
W b r - a l l - m e t M a r t } 1 S t i \ c n i t a r r -
Bcruwd hirn, there>^are t w o m i t e r / T h e e n t i r e co*l~ot t h e t r i p is 
veieranyi , BiU W a l t e i y a n d M a n o 
i?.uarez, a n d H p a i r o ! promssjnjr 
hfj%m% tn L^aciano lo r i z^o and" Sy 
AlMtfi." ~ '"" ^ •''• 
«-*--; r e t u r n to ti-^"" oJd rockp jk i 
ssrisohn S tad i f i in —- w h e r e it h**y 
^ouncc 'd fhaf tnd^.vidtial 
m e d a l s w i l l be arvvarded-
Ai l a o p r t s a o d frossTi t h a t l a » e y 
stands Whenever 
followed a peHod rof 
neighborhod urelghs^wcrc ag bia 
was hit into the stands 4hef 
to ^etHeve tne oai 
ht»l to M a n h a t t a n pro? 
In t h i s tilt., t h e l-ave/r jderi tes 
m t i s t x>rej»are t h e m s e U e s for J a c k 
Tcx^i'tey arsd J a c k M e a g h e r ; 
Tfefi out*far*diiiig^riLurlerK on t h e 
srfiuad. T o o t n e y tu i ioed m a v e r y -
i m p r e s s t v e p e r f o r m a n c e »-hec 7K; 
l irnfted F o r d h a m t o " ' h r e e h i t s ' j n 
t h e e i g h t iatt>n&± h*- t w i r i e d jasr 
_v*eek. _•_ ;, -
" I K a d d i t i o n t o *he*e, >-tar*.- t h e 
K e i i y Gre*m% -have .ai l«met: : R a y 
' M c C o a r t a t t h i r d 'jjiai*e arrd ^Hcr-^ie 
K^-jiy; vrho p a c e d t h e s q t t a d ' * h i t -
tr^r'c tti :4fr i'he"\v-as' ocrtierfed b e -
c a u s e of an app&z&tt&my 
;% e a r ; i n t h e l ineyp . 
S a 5 0 , w h i c h - inc iudes a » t o ^ - o v e r 
at B e a r M<Mintain fo r a p icn ic , a 
*.OUT of t h e ^roundf i a t t h e P^jint, 
3dmi.v>iOR to t h e r e g u l a r S a i y r -
da> dre«a; p a r a d e HO/ t h e C a d e * 
C o r p s a n d f*rsl r a n e e t o a l l a t h -
•e*ic eoritestliT b e i n g h e l d , i n acU 
^iit. ion t o t h e l^a^rrox^e ef*co«nte?--
Ais re*^r%at»'cm* -ihoukl be g i v e u 
lo "Doc" T h o r n t o n in 1CX/7A o;. 
r ' r i d a y , , 
T h i s -..-trip--- iv--'in kee|>jni< w i t h 
t h e 4 5 C l u b policy '^al ?ono*vir*g 
".and.- i i i ipport»nK t h e C^>liege> 
r a i n o r s p o r t s ai> well as-, t h e b a s -
k e t ba l l team. . . T h i s r e a s o n &av.' 
•_.itu; c i i io nepreserj le4. i ,n -ajLicfc' o u t -
.ivini'• d*j»Trictji. aji ix»we4i, ^iifatlo. 
BosUiti a n d A i k - o t o w n -
P l a n a r c now b e i n g m a d e for 
n e x t ytmr^ *ootb«tJ •»eai^ :»fa sKbe£t 
t h e <ZHy -g r tdders t r a v e l !<• M * ^ 
io" ' j*^y- C3Ib> : """" .a^ ' - l^"^P^B^yP^ 
^ ariia t o p J a y S u s q u e h s i n r i a . 
t h e m s e l v e s a s e i t h e r g o o d b o w l e r s 
o r pirt£ p o n g p l a y e r s h a v e a n «f>r 
p o r t u n i t y t o p r o v e t h e i r jSSefrt^ift 
a l o r t h e o n r u n g *n te r -daf i» p r o g r a m 
f e a t u r i n g j u s t t h e s e -fwo h&orte. 
I m m e d i a t e appfeca t ion is a n e c e s -
s i t y f o r o n i y a fcmited mimtyer of 
j i a r t i C i p a n t s wil l b e a c c e p t e d . 
T h e q u a r t e r - f i n a l garne& of Tl^e 
1 M B b a n k e t baH t o u r i s t y s a w t h e 
foiiovk'ihg tearfi» v i c t o r i o u s : H a r d y 
*5*3. D o m i n o "33, S l e e p e r s a n d lh<i 
rlrrtanofi^ T h e s e fotrr—t«rarns -^Hf-
pia;/ o f f T h u r s d a y in *^he " s e m i ^ " 
A manager was gent up to get the halls htrt^ wg^ \mm*cce*sf\i 
to d^rteiTnice t h e t w o fir*a?jst*\ 
w h o wi t ! t h e n b a t t l e f o r t h e 1 M B 
c h a r n p i o m i h i p ar td t h e .-coveted 
m e d a l * w h i c h g o t o r.be w i n n e r * . 
~7 Sarnr~7£abens€eiiri g » r n e r e d 13 
poite't* a» h e Jed t h e E*mxnur»s£ t o 
a 3 4 - I S -triumph . ove r t h e T e a m 
*>* I>eft*ihy.X>ther h i g h scorery. <A 
t h e d a y tng?:ltid<'td JLfc& Ckadfegrjith. 
~a-nd 15heTd^rr 
K M n c a a t J . 
B-u/'?'' 
They swarmed all over him and he got a bloody nose fo 
his Xroukte. The innocent.cherubs would feign a look c 
innocence which would seem to^ say ^We dSdte't see any ba 
come up here. And^besides we don*t taiow who has it," 
Shortly a f t e r th*» i a e i d e n t Coach Mi*hkin l o o k e d dowi 
at b U 4>««Msii maud p r y m y t l y takl o u i f « « h t « r - l « e i seohurei 
p i teher W a r r e n Newberger and in fielder* M i k e CftMter aw 
Saoj Laode«l>#«*n t o «^t _r«ady. THey Had aft Jt«*f h e e d eo« 
The four players leTt the dugout and took up position 
in the stands. All wore their baseball gloves and were read 
^t0~catch any and all bails hit in their direction. For most 
-the contest both teams played with one legitimate catch*? 
ar^ d four ner>4)ackstops. : J -." 
* T h e game \u*M~ bad e>erythn»^ that. m%ht p«4*tbi 
h a p p e n at a ha^vebali gnm>. T h e r e w e n ; wi ld rtpnawa, error* 
-*toterj h«se&, haikis, a n d wild pit«he«. B y t h e t i m e t h e cof»i« 
v*a* «wrr, l o n g «JuK!k»%*» had f a l l e o a^ro*«. t h e f i ^ U a a d tfe 
»tan<i^ were tleverid o f any ft«n. T h e chi l led apectat&ra, **** 
had reaaaine^d t o w * t h e ent i re g a m e , started t o l e a v e . 
Otti the way out I overteard somebody conuneht, irBo 






















was glad u » . 
f;d 
T u 
. ' 'si* 
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